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Abstract
Introduction: Image compression is a great instance for operations in the medical domain that leads 
to better understanding and implementations of treatment, especially in radiology. Discrete wavelet 
transform (dwt) is used for better and faster implementation of this kind of image fusion. 
Methodology: To access the great feature of mathematical implementations in the medical domain we 
use wavelet transform with dwt for image fusion and extraction of features through images. 
Results: The predicted or expected outcome must help better understanding of any kind of image 
resolutions and try to compress or fuse the images to decrease the size but not the pixel quality of the 
image. 
Conclusions: Implementation of the dwt mathematical approach will help researchers or practitioners in 
the medical domain to attain better implementation of the image fusion and data transmission, which 
leads to better treatment procedures and also decreases the data transfer rate as the size will be de-
creased and data loss will also be manageable. 
Originality: The idea of using images may decrease the size of the image, which may be useful for 
reducing bandwidth while transmitting the images. But the thing here is to maintain the same quality 
while transmitting data and also while compressing the images. 
Limitations: As this is a new implementation, if we have committed any mistakes in image compression 
of medical-related information, this may lead to treatment faults for the patient. Image quality must not 
be reduced with this implementation.
Keywords: discrete wavelet transform, image fusion, scaling function, wavelet function.
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Fusión de imágenes médicas en el ámbito de la 
transformada de ondícula: modelo matemático discreto
Resumen
Introducción: la compresión de imágenes es una gran instancia para las operaciones en el ámbito médico que 
conduce a una mejor comprensión e implementación del tratamiento, especialmente en radiología. La transfor-
mada de ondícula discreta (dwt) se utiliza para lograr una mejor y más rápida implementación de este tipo de 
fusión de imágenes.
Metodología: para aprovechar los grandes beneficios de las implementaciones matemáticas en el ámbito médi-
co, empleamos la transformada de ondícula con dwt para la fusión de imágenes y extracción de características 
mediante imágenes.
Resultados: el resultado previsto o esperado es ser capaces de comprender mejor cualquier tipo de resolución 
de imagen e intentar comprimir o fusionar las imágenes para reducir su tamaño, pero no la calidad de píxel de 
la imagen.
Conclusiones: la implementación del enfoque matemático dwt ayudará a investigadores o profesionales en el cam-
po médico a lograr una mejor implementación de la fusión de imágenes y transmisión de datos, lo que conduce 
a mejores procedimientos en el tratamiento y también a disminuir el índice de transferencia de datos debido a la 
reducción en el tamaño de las imágenes; la pérdida de datos también se vuelve más manejable.
Originalidad: la idea de fusionar las imágenes puede disminuir el tamaño de las mismas, lo cual sería útil para 
reducir el ancho de banda necesario para su transmisión. Lo que resulta crucial es poder mantener la misma 
calidad mientras se transmiten los datos y mientras se comprimen las imágenes.
Limitaciones: como se trata de una nueva implementación, si se ha cometido algún error en la compresión de la 
imagen de información médica, esto puede conducir a fallas en el tratamiento de un paciente. La calidad de la 
imagen no debe reducirse con esta implementación.
Palabras clave: transformada de ondícula discreta, fusión de imagen, función de escalas, función transformada 
de ondícula.
Fusão de imagens médicas no âmbito da transformada 
de wavelet: modelo matemático discreto
Resumo
Introdução: a compreensão de imagens é uma grande instância para as operações no âmbito médico e conduz a 
uma melhor compreensão e implantação do tratamento, especialmente em radiologia. A transformada discreta de 
wavelet (dwt) é utilizada para obter uma implantação melhor e mais ágil desse tipo de fusão de imagens.
Métodos: para aproveitar os grandes benefícios das implantações matemáticas no âmbito médico, empregamos a 
transformada discreta de wavelet (dwt) para a fusão de imagens e obtenção de características a partir de imagens.
Resultados: o resultado previsto ou esperado é que seja possível compreender melhor qualquer tipo de resolução 
de imagem e tentar comprimir ou fusionar as imagens para reduzir o tamanho delas, mas não a qualidade de pixel 
da imagem.
Conclusões: a implantação do enfoque matemático dwt ajudará os pesquisadores ou profissionais no campo médico 
a obterem uma melhor implantação da fusão de imagens e da transmissão de dados, o que conduz a melhores 
procedimentos de tratamento e também a diminuir o índice de transferência de dados que, devido à redução no 
tamanho das imagens e à perda de dados, também se torna mais maleável.
Originalidade: a ideia de juntar as imagens pode diminuir o tamanho delas, o que pode ser útil para reduzir a largura 
da banda que é necessária para a sua transmissão. O que resulta crucial é poder manter a mesma qualidade 
enquanto os dados são transmitidos e as imagens são comprimidas.
Limitações: como se trata de uma nova implantação, se for cometido algum erro na compreensão da imagem de 
informação médica, isso poderá levar a falhas no tratamento de um paciente. A qualidade da imagem não deve ser 
reduzida com essa implantação.
Palavras-chave: função de escalas, função transformada de wavelet, fusão de imagem, transformada discreta de 
wavelet.
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1. Introduction 
A discrete wavelet transform is a mathematical 
tool used to extract and represent the local prop-
erty as well as features at different modes with 
great relevance to the image. The band pass (low 
pass and high pass) represents the special charac-
teristics of the discrete wavelet transform, which 
decomposes the volume of images to retrieve 
the frequency and determine which image will 
be suitable to combine or which image has to be 
removed from the fused volume coefficient image. 
The wavelet localizes the waves, having finite 
energy to decompose the time information in the 
signal and distribute it throughout the frequency 
domain [1]-[3]. There are two approaches used to 
fetch time and frequency information. The first 
one is Fourier transform that uses only sine and 
cosine waves in the time domain on the time-fre-
quency plane. The second one is dwt; which is 
used to decompose the signal with low frequency 
placing each level of pixels in a coarser resolution 
[4], [5]. Since the signal information with respect 
to frequency and time cannot be known at a cer-
tain point in the time-frequency plane, this inven-
tion goes by the name of “dwt” [6]-[8].  The dwt 
decomposes the original image into four sub-im-
ages of ¼ of its original size each [9], [10] (Fig. 1).
These sub-images have the details of vertical, 
horizontal and diagonal components to perform on 
the row and then columns for retrieving two types 
of results that have three high-frequency bands (lh, 
hl, hh) which extract the edges, and one low-fre-
quency band (ll) which does the approximation. 
The next level of decomposition will again re-di-
vide one target at low-frequency components (ll) 
with the same ¼ size, but this next level of decom-
position can be performed by using one of the ll, 
lh, hl and hh bands [11-12]. Functionally this 
decomposition can be represented as follows:
2. Literature Review
Lets consider a few recent works on this kind of 
research like image fusion technique, which is a 
mathematical approach. We have few authors who 
deal with this kind of approach; lets take a wide 
look at them:
Hong Zherg [1] describes a detailed study on 
the image fusion technique with wavelet trans-
form technique that considers few images of the 
same kind and tries to segment the image into sev-
eral parts and identify the pixel range of the image. 
Based on the required quality, we can merge the 
images and also fuse the present images and com-
press them for better implementation or transfer.
Smt. Mamatha [2] describes image fusion 
using wavelet transform and curvelet transform to 
identify the images’ resolutions which are not in the 
straight plain in the plotting vector, so that we may 
miss some of the measurements in the images in 
the curved format.
R. K. Sharma [3] describes the procedure of 
multi-sensor fusion of the image. With it, it’s pos-
sible to get dimensions from multi-dimension 
planes, which we can use to identify the images 
with 3D technology and also with advanced pixel 
quality. Images like mri and ct require this kind 
of approach.
S. Kor [5] describes feature level fusion of the 
images that maybe useful to identify the feature se- 
lection in the images based on the requirement 
of the images and the measurements from the list 
of images. Consider mri as the base requirement, the 
brain portion would be the sub requirement, then 
feature selection is required when the main required 
measurements are identified in the film or image.
Additional to these papers, we studied 
research works about the wavelet transform that 
may help to perform better image fusion with 
Fig . 1. Image representation of sub band coding
Reference: the authors
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different mathematical forms and identify the fea-
tures we require in the multi dimensional plane of 
the workspace.
Kanisetty Venkata Swathi et al. [12] projected 
a fusion technique for describing the multiple view 
of a scene through Daubechie’s wavelet transform 
to find the image match coefficients. This fusion 
practice initiated with the evaluation of coeffi-
cient values through frame standard deviation. 
Characterization of the local variations is used 
within the block for standard deviation.
J. Srikanth et al. [13] has mentioned the 
method to achieve the fused wavelet coefficients as 
output images after using wavelet transforms on the 
input images. Better information can be obtained 
using the development of the input image fulfilled 
by fused images as magnetic resonance imaging 
(mri) and Computed Tomography (ct) offered to 
the doctor and medical action preparation system. 
Multi-modality wavelet transformation is the tech-
nique used to fuse medical images. This research is 
specially focused on the uses of wavelet transfor-
mation and their algorithms on ct and mri med-
ical images. Fusion can be presented to anticipate 
the basis of mean quadrangle error.
Ch. Bhanusree et al. [14], study the sec-
ond-generation wavelet transformation for image 
fusion and investigate characteristics of the coef-
ficients at different frequency domains. Low fre-
quency coefficients are usually used in local area 
to select the measuring criteria whereas high fre-
quency coefficients are used for window property 
and observe the characteristics of the image’s local 
pixels. The practical aspect of this research work 
is to balance the images using the multi-focus 
image fusion technique. The system C language 
uses the pixel level fusion algorithm to evaluate 
the result of color images on Xilinx Spartan 3 edk 
fpgastandard. 
Kanaka Raju Penmetsa et al. [15], projected 
a Dual-Tree Complex Wavelet Transform method 
that de-noises the color images. The complex dis-
crete wavelet transform (cdwt) is the only tech-
nique that executed the real and imaginary part 
of the images; it derives from the discrete wave-
let transform (dwt). A result with respect to visual 
eminence was obtained from color image fusion 
using the dwt method but dt-cwt is the method 
that resolved this problem and produced better 
results than dwt.
Fig . 2. Functional and sub band representation of a multi resolution scheme at different dwt levels
Reference: the authors
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Patil Gaurav Jaywantrao et al. [16] proposed 
Dual Tree Complex Wavelet Transform (dtcwt) 
method; which directionally discerns to fuse the 
image and another one that is shift-invariant and 
deals with a discrete equivalent of a time-invariant 
system. The successful fusion technique with sev-
eral modalities or instruments is worth for medi-
cal imaging, remote sensing, industrial use, video 
surveillance and defense. Now a day fusion of 2D 
and 3D images is widely used in the field to tra-
verse the system, Synthetic Aperture Radar (sar), 
etc. Therefore the algorithm for 2D and 3D images 
is required. The vital factor for these 2D and 3D 
images is time because the execution of real time 
fusion system was applied to experiments of 
multi-focal point images. The proposed research 
work is to develop the algorithm that uses time 
as a comparison factor to evaluate the result with 
respect to what was previously executed. 
C. Pavithra et al. [17] projected multi dimen-
sional features with multi focal image resolution 
with their wavelet transformation to achieve ade-
quate gradient and smoothness criterion. There are 
several techniques available such as multi- focal 
point images, multi-sensor satellite images to obtain 
the fused information of the human brain. ct and 
mr images are most widely used to retrieve oppo-
site information from fusion of multi-modal med-
ical images. Wavelet transform is now compared 
with some of the most used fusion techniques with 
respect to qualitative and quantitative parameters. 
After experimental analysis of all fusion techniques 
including the proposed method, the better result 
is obtained with wavelet transform that is the pro-
posed method. It is a mathematical aspect of image 
fusion that simultaneously covered with gradient 
the areas of uniform intensity and also summed 
the fused image to minimize the noise. It is not a 
domain dependent technique.
3. Methodology
The source (original) image can be split into four 
equal parts and result in: Imagell, Imagelh, 
Imagehl, and Imagehh [1]. Since the image quad-
rant contains all the pixels having maximum 
information, and are very rich in the low frequency 
[13], [14], therefore in general, image sub-band will 
lead to more decomposition:
At the first level of decomposition four sub-
bands are used, these are: Imagell, Imagelh, 
Imagehl, and Imagehh. In the second level of 
decomposition, seven sub-bands are used, out 
of which four sub-band correspond to level two 
(Imagell will further be divided into Imagell2, 
Imagelh2, Imagehl2 and Imagehh2), and three 
sub-bands correspond to level one (Imagelh, 
Imagehl, and Imagehh). Mathematically, the rep-
resentation for level two decomposition will be 
the source (original) image split into four equal 
parts:  Imagell, Imagelh, Imagehl, and Imagehh. 
Since image quadrant contains all the pixels hav-
ing maximum information and are very rich in the 
low frequency [13], [14], therefore in general, image 
sub-band will take to further decomposition such 
as:
Fig . 3. Representation of the image at different decomposition levels
Reference: the authors
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Similarly, we will get a redundant sample 
because according to the Nyquist criteria, we will 
not lose any information even if we remove half of 
the signal from the original signal.
4. Results
4.1. The dwt Basis
dwt is a rapidly growing technique used in several 
areas such as medicine for diseases diagnosis, arti-
ficial intelligence for forecasting and robotics, etc. 
It is used to enhance the image quality and reduce 
the computation processing time. It will also be 
used to extract the characteristics and features 
from the input image into the output image. The 
discrete wavelet transform uses two orthogonal 
functions. These are:
4.1.1. The Scaling Function
The scaling function is used for space localiza-
tion to cover the low frequency to approximate 
an image at a different level. The scaling function 
is actually an expansion function by which we 
can predict exactly where spatial frequency exists. 
The filter coefficients are generally determined 
by the scaling function or scaling filter, here both 
the scaling function and the scaling filter are equiv-
alent. The resulting equation of the scaling function 
will be as follows:
(1)∅  (n) = 2 ∅(2
Where:
{Øj,k (n)} = Scaling function
j = Scaling parameter
k = Shift parameter
n = Discrete function argument (x –axis)
2j⁄2 = Amplitude / Magnitude of scaling func-
tion (y-axis)
j,k ЄZ (Set of integers space)
Fig . 4. Image of decomposition at different levels
Reference: the authors
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The general scaling function for higher shifted 
versions will be added together as Ф0,0(n), Ф1,0(n), 
Ф0,1(n) etc. and can be written as:
(2)Ф(n)=  ∑k h Ф(k) . √2. Ф(2n-k)
Where:
Ф(n)= Scaling function 
n= It is discrete variable
Ф(2n-k)= Higher order function
hФ(k)= Some coefficient which can be obtained 
by Фj,k(n) like Ф0,0(n), Ф1,0(n), Ф0,1(n) etc.
In a similar way we can obtain the Discrete 
Scaled function ωϕ (j,k), that can be written as:
(3)  = ∑ ℎ∅     
Thus the scaling function for multi-resolution 
analysis must have:
•	 Integer translates of orthogonal
•	 Sub spaces spanned at low resolution
•	 A representation with arbitrary precision; the 
weighted sum of the expansion functions of sub 
space can be used to express the expansion.
4.1.2. The Wavelet Function 
Wavelet function is a type of scaling function; 
which satisfied the requirements for describing the 
scaling function. The weighted sum of shifted or 
double resolution can be expressed by the scaling 
function. This can be represented as:
(4)
 
Ψ  (n) = 2 Ψ(2
Where:
{Ψj,k (n)} = Wavelet function
j = Wavelet parameter
k = Shift parameter
n = Discrete function argument (x –axis)
2j⁄2 = Amplitude / Magnitude of Wavelet func-
tion (y-axis)
j,k ЄZ (Set of integers space)
Fig . 5. Frequency signal diagram of scaling function
Reference: the authors
Fig . 6. Frequency signal diagram of the discrete scaling 
function
Reference: the authors
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The general wavelet function for higher shifted 
versions will be added as Ψ0,0(n), Ψ0,1(n) etc. and can 
be written as:
Ψ (n) = akh Ψ (k) and can be                               (5)
Where:
Ψ (n) = Wavelet function
Ф (2n-k) = Higher order scaling function
k = Shift parameter
n = Discrete function argument (x –axis)
h Ψ (k)= Some coefficient that can be obtained 
by Ψj,k (n) like Ψ0,0(n), Ψ1,0(n) etc.
j,k Є Z = Set of integers space
Therefore we can say that Ψj,k (n) is used to rep-
resent the wavelet function where Фj,k (n) is used to 
represent the scale function; which is used to scale 
the given sub space by a factor of 2j⁄2. Now it should 
be possible for us to apply the scaling and wavelet 
functions in order to filter the image and achieve 
space frequency localization.
5. Discussion
5.1. The Relation between the Wavelet 
Function and the Scaling Function
The most popular method used for image process-
ing such as subband coding, image compression 
and watermarking are known as Multi-resolution 
Analysis. The scaling and wavelet function are 
the two coefficient factors used for calculating the 
Multi-resolution Analysis. A scaling function 
translates the integer value at the different level of 
The spatial scaling function covered by Фj,k(n) 
like Ф0,0(n), Ф1,0(n), Ф0,1(n) and W0 will be the dif-
ference space of V1=VO⊕ WO. 
So in general, we can write and represent the 
sub spaces as:
V-∞⊂………… V-1⊂V0⊂V1⊂V2⊂………..⊂V∞
Therefore if the relation of the scaling function 
is achieved then the corresponding wavelet func-
tion will also be obtained [17-18].
5.2. Discrete Wavelet Transform
Discrete wavelet transform (dwt) is a method to 
represent and transform the discrete time signal 
into a wavelet domain [16]. The discrete wavelet 
transform is providing efficient multi-resolution 
based on time scale representation without loss 
of information. The discrete wavelet transform is 
Fig . 7. Frequency signal diagram of the wavelet function
Reference: the authors
approximations. The equation (1) is used to calcu-
late the approximation at the nearest neighboring 
level of the scaling function. Wavelet function is 
also a kind of scaling function used to calculate 
the integer coefficient for limited frequency span. 
The wavelet function uses the equation (4) to calcu-
late the difference between two adjacent subspaces 
such as V0 and V1, in general it can be written as 
Vr+1=Vr ⊕ Wr.
Mathematically it can be calculated as
Fig. 8. Spatial relation of scaling and wavelet function spaces
Reference: the authors
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used in both time and frequency domains to rep-
resent the bank of filters localization into high pass 
frequency and low pass frequency. Low pass fre-
quency contains all the pixels and thus have maxi-
mum information and are very rich. This low pass 
frequency band can be further decomposed until 
the desired resolution is reached. This is the rea-
son why the discrete wavelet transform has better 
ability in localization than other transform. It is 
specially used for signal processing, compression 
and watermarking without redundant informa-
tion [11]-[13]. Image compression has two types of 
losses with a resulting digitally identical represen-
tation to the original image and retrieves different 
amount of compressions, whereas lossy is used to 
discard components of the signal that are known 
to be redundant and changed from the input [14], 
[15]. The discrete wavelet transform uses S(n) as 
the function with the discrete parameter ‘n’ hav-
ing n=0, 1, 2, 3,……..M-1 of the signal, where M is 
considered the total number of samples used in a 
signal and can be written as:
(6)
(n) =
√
∑  (n)+ 
∑ ∑ (j, k)Ψ  (n)
Where:   
 = Normalizing factor
k =Shifted value that was ‘S’ in the continuous 
wavelet domain
ωΦ(j0,k) = ωΦ The coefficients associated with 
the scaling function Φj0.k (n) Φj0.k 
(n)= Set of scaling or shifted scaling function 
ωΨ(j,k) = ωΨ The coefficients associated with 
the wavelet function Ψj,k (n) 
Ψj,k (n) = Set of wavelet or shifted wavelet 
function
j=j0 where j0 is used for a certain fixed value 
To compute the coefficients ωΦ(j0,k) and ωΨ 
(j,k) which are associated to the scaling function 
and wavelet function respectively can be written as:
(7)   = 
√
∑  (n)
and similarly:
(8)= 
√
∑ Ψ  (n)      ,  j>=j 0
Ψj,k (n) is used to represent the Discrete Wavelet 
Transform function and will be defined as in equa-
tion 4 as:
 
Ψ  (n) = 2 Ψ(2
Putting the Ψj,k (n) that is equation 4 in equa-
tion 8:
(9)= 
√
∑ 2
With another shift parameter ‘p’, Ψ (n) will be:
(10)Ψ(n)= ∑ h Ψ (p) ( )
Now let n = 2jn – k after putting this value, 
equation 10 may be rewritten as
Again let p=m-2k then 2k+p=m, now it can be 
modified and rewritten as
Now put Ψ (2jn – k) in equation 9
Now if we swap the order of the sum, we get:
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Where:
Then ωΨ(j,k) can be rewritten as:
(11)
dwt is a process of applying localization in 
both time and frequency to be represented as a 
bank of filters. Signals split into high frequency and 
low-frequency components, where low-frequency 
components can be further decomposed until the 
desired resolution is reached. Therefore the dwt 
has a better ability in localization than other trans-
forms [19], [20].
6. Conclusion 
1. The dwt was useful to provide the complete time 
and frequency information in a parallel way and 
to solve the resolution, i.e., if we are decreasing 
the image resolution, we need to consider the 
pixel quality as this is a medical image concept.
2. Imaging compression was successful using dwt 
as the mathematical approach for better seg-
menting the regions and compress the images 
with high resolution.
3. Fourier Transform plays a crucial role in image 
compression and medical image compression. 
Fourier transforms plays very well in image 
compression without decreasing the image qua-
lity and data lapse.
4. Data fusion is a key methodology for image 
transforming in a better way without any time or 
frequency lapse, using dwt and Fourier trans-
form we achieved it so in a great way.
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